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Flavourings are substances used to give taste and/or smell to food. Community legislation defines

different categories of flavourings, i.e.

• Flavouring substances (natural, natural-identical or artificial flavouring substances)

• Flavouring preparations (plant or animal origin)

• Process flavourings (which evolve flavour after heating) 

• Smoke flavourings (derived from smoke extracts and condensates)

• Mixtures thereof

Council Directive 88/388/EEC, as amended by Commission Directive 91/71/EEC, sets out the

definition of flavourings, general rules for their use, requirements for labelling and maximum levels

for undesirable substances potentially present on flavourings.

With respect to flavouring substances, European Parliament and Council Regulation

2232/96/EC sets out the basic rules for the use of these substances in or on foodstuffs in the EU.

In accommodation of this Regulation, the Member States have informed the Commission which

flavouring substances are currently authorised for use in foodstuffs at national level in each

Member State.This information is contained in a Register of about 2800 substances drawn up

by the European Community (adopted as Commission Decision 1999/217/EC, and later amended

by Commission Decision 2000/489/EC and Commission Decision 2002/113/EC). The Register

forms the basis for a five year safety evaluation programme of these flavouring substances. The

information necessary for the evaluation has to be submitted by the manufacturers of flavouring

substances according to a timetable adopted by Commission Regulation No 622/2002/EC.After

completion of the evaluation programme, a list of flavouring substances will be established.After

its establishment, foreseen by 2005, only those flavouring substances listed may be added to foods

(commonly referred to as ‘positive list’).

Community legislation (Directive 2000/13/EC plus Corrigendum, Directive 88/388/EC, Directive

91/71/EEC and Regulation 50/2000) also sets out the rules on labelling for flavourings. If a 

pre-packaged food product contains flavourings, the word ‘flavouring’ must be present in the

ingredient list on the packaging. The expression – ‘natural flavouring’ may only be used for

flavouring substances or flavouring preparations which are extracted from vegetable or animal

materials. For flavourings sold to food processors and consumers, labelling is required concerning

their minimum durability, conditions for storage and use, identification of the producer and

identification of other substances contained in the flavourings (e.g. additives).

Disclaimer: This publication is intended to provide a summary of the subject matter covered.

It does not purport to be comprehensive or to constitute legal or other professional advice.

Summary
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1.1 Aim of the Guidance Note

This guidance note is aimed at the food industry and enforcement officials. It seeks to clarify issues

surrounding flavourings, the legislation regulating them and outlines future development in this area.

1.2 Background

The use of flavourings in food in Ireland is regulated by European Communities (Flavourings for

use in Foodstuffs for Human Consumption) Regulations, (S.I. No. 22 of 1992).These regulations

implement provisions contained in European Council Directive 88/388/EEC on the approximation

of the laws of the Member States relating to flavourings for use in foodstuffs and to source

materials for their production (as amended).This Directive (88/388/EC) is commonly referred to

as the “Flavourings Framework Directive”.

There are currently thousands of flavourings in use within the EU. The above mentioned

Framework Directive provides rules on the use and labelling of flavourings and lays down technical

specifications for flavourings. It does not contain a list of authorised or approved substances,

however, it provides for the adoption of specific Directives for the different categories of

flavourings, i.e. flavouring substances, flavouring preparations, process flavourings, smoke

flavourings and mixtures thereof.

Currently, progress is being made on the establishment of a ‘positive list’ for flavouring substances

and proposals are being considered for smoke flavourings and additives used in flavourings.

In the meantime, Member States have agreed to accept food containing flavourings authorised by

another Member State during the transition period (contained in a register, see section 8).

1. Introduction
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The legislation concerning flavourings agreed in Brussels by the Member States has to be

transposed into Irish law. Even though EU legislation is binding on a Member State, it is the

transposition into national law that creates the penalties and identifies who is responsible for

enforcing the legislation.

Irish Statutory Instrument No. 22 of 1992 transposes into Irish law the contents of Directive

88/388/EEC as amended by Directive 91/71/EEC. For reasons of convenience and because of the

inclusion of likely changes and future development, reference is made to the EU Directives throughout

this document rather than the national legislation. Enforcement issues are covered in section 9.

Table 2.1 sets out the relevant EU Directives regulating flavourings and the corresponding Irish

Statutory Instruments.

2. EU Legislation and its Implementation 
into Irish Law

European Communities

(Flavourings for use in

Foodstuffs for Human

Consumption) Regulations,

S.I. No. 22 of 1992.

EU Legislation Irish Statutory Instruments

Council Decision 88/389/EEC of 22 June 1988 on the

establishment, by the Commission, of an inventory of the source

materials and substances used in the preparation of flavourings.

Council Directive 88/388/EEC of 22 June 1988 on the

approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to

flavourings for use in foodstuffs and to source materials for

their production.

Amended by

Commission Directive 91/71/EEC of 16 January 1991

completing Council Directive 88/388/EEC on the

approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to

flavourings for use in foodstuffs and to source materials for

their production.

Leading to

Regulation (EC) No 2232/96 of the European Parliament and

of the Council of 28 October 1996 laying down a Community

procedure for flavouring substances used or intended for use

in or on foodstuffs.

Table 2.1

EU and National Legislation Regulating Flavourings
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EU Legislation

Implemented by

1999/217/EC: Commission Decision of 23 February 1999

adopting a register of flavouring substances used in or on

foodstuffs drawn up in application of Regulation (EC) No

2232/96 of the European Parliament and of the Council of

28 October 1996 (notified under number C(1999)399) 

(text with EEA relevance).

Amended by

2000/489/EC: Commission Decision of 18 July 2000

amending Decision 1999/217/EC adopting a register of

flavouring substances used in or on foodstuffs (notified under

document number C(2000) 1722).

2002/113/EC: Commission Decision of 23 January 2002

amending Commission Decision 1999/217/EC as regards 

the register of flavouring substances used in or on foodstuffs

(Text with EEA relevance) (notified under document number

C(2002) 88).

Evaluation programme

Commission Regulation (EC) No 1565/2000 laying down 

the measures necessary for the adoption of an evaluation

programme in application of Regulation (EC) No 2232/96 

of the European Parliament and of the Council.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 622/2002 of 11 April 2002

establishing deadlines for the submission of information for

the evaluation of chemically defined flavouring substances

used in or on foodstuffs.
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Labelling

Directive 2000/13/EC of the European Parliament and of

the Council on the approximation of the laws of the

Member States relating to the labelling, presentation and

advertising of foodstuffs.

Corrigendum to Directive 2000/13/EC of the European

Parliament and of the Council of 20 March 2000 on the

approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to

the labelling, presentation and advertising of foodstuffs.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 50/2000 on the labelling of

foodstuffs and food ingredients containing additives and

flavourings that have been genetically modified or have been

produced from genetically modified organisms.

European Communities

(Labelling, Presentation and

Advertising of Foodstuffs)

Regulations, S.I. No. 92 of 2000.
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Council Directive 88/388/EEC, as amended by Commission Directive 91/71/EEC, sets out the

definition of flavourings (section 4), general rules for their use, requirements for labelling (section 5)

and maximum levels for undesirable substances potentially present in flavourings (section 6).

The Directive applies to:

• flavourings used or intended for use in or on foodstuffs 

• flavourings for sale to businesses and final consumers

• source materials used for the production of flavourings.

The Directive does not apply to:

• edible substances and products intended to be consumed as such, with or without

reconstitution.This includes herbs and spices

• substances which have exclusively a sweet, sour or salt taste, such as salt and sugar 

• material of vegetable or animal origin, with flavouring properties, not being used as

flavouring sources

• flavourings or foodstuffs, intended for export outside the Community foods to which

flavourings have not been added.

3. Scope of the Framework Directive
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Community legislation differentiates between several types of flavourings.

Council Directive 88/388/EEC defines ‘flavouring’ as:

1. flavouring substances (single defined chemical substances, derived from natural materials

or chemically synthesised)

2. flavouring preparations (complex mixture derived from plant or animal material) 

3. process flavourings1 (thermal process flavourings, enzymatically or microbiologically

derived flavourings and flavourings obtained as products of biotechnology)

4. smoke flavourings2 (derived from smoke extracts and condensates), or 

5. mixtures thereof;

4. Types of Flavourings

1 Definition of process flavourings is currently under review. It is planned to include detailed conditions of preparation and permitted

ingredients of thermal process flavourings.

2 Definition of smoke flavourings is currently under review. The proposed definition for ‘smoke flavouring’ reads as follows:

‘Smoke flavouring’ means products, obtained by condensing smoke as used in conventional foodstuff smoking, used either as such or

further fractionated, purified or concentrated.
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1. ‘flavouring substance’ - a defined chemical substance with flavouring properties which

is obtained:

(i) by appropriate physical processes (including distillation and solvent extraction) or

enzymatic or microbiological processes from material of vegetable or animal origin either in

the raw state or after processing for human consumption by traditional food preparation

processes (including drying, torrefaction and fermentation);

(ii) by chemical synthesis or isolated by chemical processes and which is chemically identical

to a substance naturally present in material of vegetable or animal origin as described in (i),

(ii) by chemical synthesis but which is not chemically identical to a substance naturally present

in material of vegetable or animal origin as described in (i);

2. ‘flavouring preparation’ - a product, other than the substances defined in (1) (i), whether

concentrated or not, with flavouring properties, which is obtained by appropriate physical

processes (including distillation and solvent extraction) or by enzymatic or microbiological

processes from material of vegetable or animal origin, either in the raw state or after

processing for human consumption by traditional food preparation processes (including

drying, torrefaction and fermentation);

3. ‘process flavouring’ - a product which is obtained according to good manufacturing

practices by heating to a temperature not exceeding 180°C, for a period not exceeding 15

minutes, a mixture of ingredients not necessarily having flavouring properties, of which at least

one contains nitrogen (amino) and another is a reducing sugar;

4. ‘smoke flavouring’ - a smoke extract used in traditional smoking processes for

foodstuffs.
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Flavourings can be added to foodstuffs or sold to businesses and/or consumers and therefore

different provisions apply:

• labelling of flavourings sold directly to consumers

• labelling of flavourings sold to manufacturers

• labelling of foodstuffs which contain flavourings.

In any of the above cases, additional labelling requirements apply if the flavourings are genetically

modified flavourings or flavourings produced from genetically modified organisms.

5.1 Information Requirements on Labelling and Packaging of Flavourings for Sale 

to the Consumer

Flavourings intended for sale to the final consumer may not be marketed unless their labels indicate

the following obligatory information, which should be easily visible, clearly legible and indelible.

1. Sales description:

• either the word ‘flavouring’ or 

• a more specific name or description of the flavouring.

2. Statement:

• the words ‘for foodstuffs’ or 

• a more specific reference to the foodstuff for which the flavouring is intended.

3. The date of minimum durability in conformity with Council Directive 2000/13/EC 

4. Where necessary, the special conditions for storage and use 

5. The instructions for use if omission thereof would prevent appropriate use of the flavouring 

6. The net quantity expressed in units of mass or volume 

7. The name or business name and address of the manufacturer or packer, or of a seller

established within the Community 

8. An indication or mark identifying the batch in conformity with Council Directive 89/396/EEC 

5. Packaging and Labelling
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9. In the case of a mixture of flavouring(s) with other substances a list in descending order of

weight in the mixture of:

• the flavouring or flavourings in question, in conformity with (1) above 

• the names of each of the other substances or materials or, where appropriate, their 

E numbers (i.e. additives).

See section 5.5 for the use of the word ‘natural’.

5.2 Information Requirements on Labelling and Packaging of Flavourings for Sale to

the Manufacturer

Flavourings for sale to manufacturers and not intended for sale to the final consumer may not be

marketed unless their packaging or containers bear the following information, which should be

easily visible, clearly legible and indelible.

1. The name or business name and address of:

• the manufacturer, or 

• packer, or 

• a seller established within the Community.

2. The sales description:

• either the word ‘flavouring’ or 

• a more specific name or description of the flavouring.

3. Either the statement:

• ‘for foodstuffs’ or 

• a more specific reference to the foodstuff for which the flavouring is intended.

4. A list in descending order of weight of the categories of flavouring substances and

flavouring preparations present, classified for labelling purposes as follows:

natural flavouring substances - a chemical substance with flavouring properties which is

obtained by appropriate physical processes (including distillation and solvent extraction) or

enzymatic or microbiological processes from material of vegetable or animal origin either in

the raw state or after processing for human consumption by traditional food-preparation

processes (including drying, torrefaction and fermentation)
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flavouring substances identical to natural - a chemical substance with flavouring

properties which is obtained by chemical synthesis or isolated by chemical processes and

which is chemically identical to a substance naturally present in material of vegetable or

animal origin as described above

artificial flavouring - a chemical substance with flavouring properties which is obtained by

chemical synthesis but which is not chemically identical to a substance naturally present in

material of vegetable or animal origin as described above

flavouring preparations - a product, other than the substances defined as natural flavouring

substances, whether concentrated or not, with flavouring properties, which is obtained by

appropriate physical processes (including distillation and solvent extraction) or by enzymatic

or microbiological processes from material of vegetable or animal origin, either in the raw

state or after processing for human consumption by traditional food-preparation processes

(including drying, torrefaction and fermentation) 

process flavouring - a product which is obtained according to good manufacturing practices

by heating to a temperature not exceeding 180°C for a period not exceeding 15 minutes, a

mixture of ingredients, not necessarily themselves having flavouring properties, of which at

least one contains nitrogen (amino) and another is a reducing sugar 

smoke flavouring - a smoke extract used in traditional foodstuffs smoking processes.

5. In the case of a mixture of flavourings with:

• additives necessary for the storage and use of flavourings,

• products used for dissolving and diluting flavourings,

a list in descending order of weight in the mixture of:

• the categories of flavourings classified as in point 4 

• the names of each of the other substances or materials or, where appropriate, their 

‘EEC’ numbers (i.e. additives).

6. An indication of the maximum quantity of each component or group of components

subject to quantitative limitation in a foodstuff or appropriate information enabling the

purchaser to comply with the Community provisions or, where there are none, national

provisions applying to that foodstuff.

7. An indication identifying the consignment.
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8. The nominal quantity expressed in units of mass or volume.

The information required in points 4 to 6 may appear merely on the trade documents relating to

the consignment which are to be supplied with or prior to the delivery, provided the indication

‘intended for the manufacture of foodstuffs and not for retail’ appears in a conspicuous part of

the packaging or container of the products in question.

See section 5.5 for the use of the word ‘natural’.

5.3 Labelling of Flavourings in Foodstuffs to be delivered as such to the Ultimate

Consumer, Restaurants, Hospitals, Canteens and other similar Mass Caterers

The labelling of flavourings in foodstuffs falls under the scope of the general labelling 

Directive, (see Annex III to Council Directive 2000/13/EC). Flavourings shall be designated in

the list of ingredients either by the word ‘flavouring(s)’ or by a more specific name or

description of the flavouring.

See section 5.5 for the use of the word ‘natural’.

5.4 Genetically Modified Flavourings or Produced from Genetically Modified

Organisms (Specified flavourings)

Additives and flavourings that have been genetically modified or produced from genetically

modified organisms are referred to as ‘specified additives and flavourings’.

These specified additives and flavourings are only subject to additional labelling requirements

when they are not equivalent to their traditional counterparts. Not equivalent means containing

protein or DNA resulting from genetic modification. This means that if no protein or DNA

resulting from genetic modification is present in the specified additive or flavouring, no

additional labelling is required.

Additional specific labelling requirements outlined in Regulation 50/2000 are as follows:

• The labelling must inform the final consumer and mass caterers if the specified additives or

flavourings contain material which is not present in the existing equivalent additives or

flavourings and which may affect the health of certain sections of the population or gives

rise to ethical concerns.
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• The labelling must inform the final consumer and mass caterers of any characteristic or

property that results in the specified additives or flavourings not longer being equivalent to

existing additives and flavourings (i.e. containing protein or DNA as a result of genetic

modification). In this case, the wording “produced from genetically modified” must appear in

the list of ingredients, in parentheses, immediately after the indication of the additive or

flavouring in question.

• The labelling must inform the final consumer and mass caterers of the presence of an

additive or flavouring that is or contains a genetically modified organism. In this case, the

wording “genetically modified” must appear in the list of ingredients immediately after the

indication of the additive or flavouring in question.

Alternatively, the wording “produced from genetically modified” or “genetically modified” may

appear in a prominently displayed footnote to the list of ingredients, linked to the additive or the

flavouring concerned by an asterisk (*). It shall be printed in a font that is at least of the same size

as that used for the list of ingredients itself. For specified foodstuffs for which there is no list of

ingredients, this wording shall appear clearly on the product’s label.

5.5 The Word ‘Natural’

Regarding flavourings, on a label, the word ‘natural’ or any other word having substantially the

same meaning, may be used only in certain circumstances. Natural can only be used for:

1. flavouring substances and

2. flavouring preparations 

which are obtained by 

• appropriate physical processes (including distillation and solvent extraction) or 

• enzymatic, or 

• microbiological processes 

from material of vegetable or animal origin, either in the raw state or after processing for

human consumption by traditional food-preparation processes (including drying, torrefaction

and fermentation).

Thus, flavourings obtained by chemical synthesis, process flavourings (see section 4, but essentially

reaction mixtures of amino acids and sugars) and smoke flavourings (essentially smoke extracts),

cannot be labelled as ‘natural’.
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If the sales description of the flavouring contains a reference to a foodstuff or a flavouring source,

the word ‘natural’, or any other word having substantially the same meaning, may not be used

unless the flavouring component has been isolated by appropriate physical processes, enzymatic

or microbiological processes or traditional food-preparation processes solely or almost solely

from the foodstuff or the flavouring source concerned.

Example 1:

An apple flavour could be of synthetic origin (the word natural may not be used) or of natural

origin (not necessarily from apples). A reference to “apple” (natural apple flavouring) is only

permissible if the flavouring was solely obtained from apples.

The sales description shall be given in terms easily understood by purchasers unless other

measures have been taken to ensure that the purchaser is informed. This provision shall not

prevent such particulars from being indicated in various languages.

Example 2:

What is the difference between a flavouring substance and a flavouring preparation?

Vanilla flavour is a good example illustrating the difference between a flavouring substance and

flavouring preparation.

Vanillin is the flavouring substance, which can be obtained by extraction from a natural source

such as vanilla beans (natural flavouring substance) or made by chemical synthesis (nature

identical flavouring substance).Vanillin is a ‘character impact’ constituent, i.e. a component in

the flavour which by itself contributes a great part, sometimes close to 100%, of the total

flavour impression.

Vanilla is the extract from dried/fermented vanilla pods (beans as they are known) is the

flavouring preparation.Vanilla extract has a high percentage of vanillin, but also other components

(over 250 components contribute to the flavour profile of vanilla), which contribute to the

overall flavour of vanilla.

A lot of flavours do not really have a character impact component, but are the result of various

contributions e.g. an apple flavour, which, depending on the type of apple is built up with mainly

'green' notes (generally aldehydes/alcohols) and fruity notes (generally esters).Again, the flavouring

substances used to create an apple flavour could be of synthetic origin or of natural origin (not

necessarily from apples).



Flavourings may contain undesirable substances, such as heavy metals or naturally occurring

toxicants (referred to as biologically active principles, such as coumarin). Limits on the levels of

these undesirable substances in flavourings themselves or foods and beverages to which natural

flavourings are added are listed in the Annexes to the Framework Directive.

6.1 Maximum limits set in flavourings

1. Flavourings must not contain any element or substance in a toxicologically dangerous

quantity.They also must not contain more than:

• 3 mg/kg of arsenic,

• 10 mg/kg of lead3

• 1 mg/kg of cadmium and

• 1 mg/kg of mercury;

6.2 Maximum limits set in foodstuffs and beverages

1. The use of flavourings must not result in the presence of undesirable substances in

foodstuffs as consumed. Maximum limits are listed in Annex I to the Directive (see Table 6.1)

2. The use of flavourings and of other food ingredients with flavouring properties must not

result in the presence of substances listed in Annex II to the Directive (see Table 6.2) in

quantities greater than those specified therein.

15

6. Rules on Maximum Contents of Dangerous or 
Undesirable Substances

3 Currently under review.There is a proposal to lower the level for lead from 10mg/kg to 5mg/kg.

4 Currently under review.There is a proposal to add limits for benzo(a)anthracene.

Substance Foodstuffs Beverages

3.4 benzo(a)pyrene 0.03 mg/kg 0.03 mg/kg

Table 6.1

Maximum limits for certain undesirable substances present in foodstuffs as consumed as a result

of the use of flavourings4
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Agaric acid (1)

Aloin (1)

Beta asarone (1)

Berberine (1)

Coumarin (1) 

Hydrocyanic 

acid (1)

Hypericine (1)

Pulegone (1)

Quassine (1) 

100 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages and

foodstuffs containing mushrooms

50 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages

1 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages and

seasonings used in snack foods

10 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages

10 mg/kg in certain types of caramel

confectionery

50 mg/kg in chewing gum

10 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages

50 mg/kg in nougat, marzipan or its

substitutes or similar products

1 mg/ % volume of alcohol in alcoholic

beverages

5 mg/kg in canned stone fruit

10 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages 

1 mg/kg in confectionery 

250 mg/kg in mint or peppermint-flavoured

beverages

350 mg/kg in mint confectionery

10 mg/kg in confectionery in pastille form 

50 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages

20

0.1

0.1

0.1

2

1

0.1

25

5

20

0.1

0.1

0.1

2

1

0.1

100

5

5 Currently under review.

Substances Exceptions and/or special restrictionsFoodstuffs

mg/kg

Beverages

mg/kg

Table 6.2 

Maximum limits for certain substances obtained from flavourings and other food ingredients with

flavouring properties present in foodstuffs as consumed (in which flavourings have been used)5



Safrole and 

isosafrole (1)

Santonin (1)

Thuyone 

(alpha and beta)

(1)

2 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages with not

more than 25 % volume of alcohol 

5 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages with more

than 25 % volume of alcohol 

15 mg/kg in foodstuffs containing mace 

and nutmeg

1 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages with more

than 25 % volume of alcohol

5 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages with not

more than 25 % volume of alcohol 

10 mg/kg in alcoholic beverages with more

than 25 % volume of alcohol  

25 mg/kg in foodstuffs containing

preparations based on sage 

35 mg/kg in bitters

1

0.1

0.5

1

0.1

0.5

Substances Exceptions and/or special restrictionsFoodstuffs

mg/kg

Beverages

mg/kg

(1) May not be added as such to foodstuffs or to flavourings. May be present in a foodstuff either naturally or following the addition of

flavourings prepared from natural raw materials.

17
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7. Future Development

The European Community envisages total harmonisation of the use of all flavourings used within the

European Community within all Member States of the EC. Currently, progress is being made on the

harmonisation of rules for flavouring substances, smoke flavourings and additives for use in flavourings.

The adoption of Regulation 2232/96/EC is the first step towards this aim. All flavouring

substances will be evaluated in order to determine if they are acceptable for use and each

substance will be attributed a unique number (FL-number). The flavouring substances currently

authorised for use in foodstuffs are compiled by the Commission in a Register (see section 8).The

register forms the basis for a five-year safety evaluation programme of these flavouring substances

as adopted by Commission Regulation 1565/2000/EC.The information necessary for the evaluation

has to be submitted by the manufacturers of flavouring substances according to a timetable adopted

by Commission Regulation (EC) No 622/2002. After completion of the evaluation programme, a

Community-wide positive list of flavouring substances for use in foodstuffs shall be established.

As per March 2002, approximately 1700 substances have yet to be evaluated. Substances will be

deleted from the register, where following evaluation, it is clear that they do not comply with the

general use criteria.The whole evaluation process is envisaged to be completed in 2005.

The European Commission is also currently preparing the following three proposals:

1. A Regulation on the list of additives which may be used in flavourings.This Regulation

will also specify the conditions of use.

2. A Regulation on smoke flavourings, which will specify allowable source materials used

for the production of smoke flavourings and the reaction conditions under which they

are prepared.

3. An amendment to the Framework Directive, Council Directive 88/388/EEC, which will

introduce various changes to the original version.

The following list provides an overview of the main points likely to change.

• Its scope may or may not be extended to herbs and spices depending on the outcome of

discussions at EU level.

• The term ‘process flavourings’ will be amended to include thermal process flavourings.

• Maximum levels for undesirable substances listed in Annexes I and II to Directive

88/388/EEC will be updated following the outcome of safety assessments by the

European Scientific Committee on Food.
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• Specific provisions regarding the different categories of flavourings (flavouring substances,

flavouring preparations, smoke flavourings, process flavourings, mixtures thereof) and

source materials for flavourings, will be drawn up.

• The use of additives, solvents and processing aids used for producing, storing or diluting

flavourings will be outlined.

• Conditions of use and methods of production of flavourings, specific purity criteria,

microbiological criteria applicable to flavourings and methods of sampling and analysis of

flavourings will be drawn up.

• Additional labelling requirements will be introduced in accordance with the adoption of

specific provisions concerning the various categories of flavourings.

It is important to note that any proposed legislation does not have a legal standing and that the

current legislation, although subject to review, remains in force until amended, revoked or repealed.
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This register6 contains all flavouring substances falling under the category ‘chemically defined flavouring

substances’ currently used in the Member States. It was originally drawn up following Member States’

notification on the flavourings authorised nationally. It has since then been amended twice in order to

add substances to the list of flavourings, but also delete some substances from the register.

The register has been divided into two distinct parts:

1. Part A lists the substances according to their FL numbers.

2. Part B lists those substances for which confidentiality has been requested by a Member

State in order to protect the intellectual property rights of the manufacturer. In other

words, confidentiality has been requested on these flavourings, which explains why they are

referred to under a coded form.

In part A, CAS7, CoE8, Einecs9 and FEMA10 numbers are indicated, where available.

Specific remarks, under a numbered form are listed in the column ‘comments’. The explanation

hereof is the following:

1. Number 1 concerns substances which, apart from their flavouring properties, are used for

other purposes on or in foodstuffs, and, therefore, may be subject to additional legal provisions.

2. Number 2 concerns substances, the use of which is restricted or prohibited in certain

Member States.

3. Number 3 concerns substances which have been prioritised for evaluation.

4. Number 4 concerns substance on which additional information is to be submitted.

5. Number 5 concerns names, synonyms, systematic names, CAS, Einecs, CoE or FEMA

numbers, which might contain inconsistencies.

A specific question raised concerned the treatment of salts and other derived compounds from

a ‘generic’ substance. It is provisionally presumed, but only for the purpose of this register, that

ammonium, sodium, potassium and calcium salts, as well as chlorides, carbonates and sulphates,

are covered by the ‘generic’ substance, providing they have flavouring properties. However, final

acceptance will depend of the results of the evaluation, which in these cases should verify carefully

the accuracy of such assimilation.

8. Register of Flavouring Substances

6 Commission Decision 99/217/EC adopting a register of flavouring substances used in or on foodstuffs drawn up in application of

Regulation (EC) No 2232/96 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 28 October 1996, as amended.

7 Chemical Abstracts Service

8 Council of Europe

9 European Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances

10 Flavour and Extract Manufacturers’ Association
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9.1 Enforcement

In Ireland, these Regulations are enforced and executed by the Food Safety Authority of Ireland

(FSAI) and the health boards acting as its agents.

9.2 Offences

Any person who contravenes these Regulations is guilty of an offence and is liable on summary

conviction to a fine not exceeding €1,270, and in the case of a continuing offence, to a further

fine not exceeding €127 for each day on which the offence is continued.

9.3 Seizure, Removal and Detention

An authorised officer may seize, remove and detain a sample of any foodstuff or flavouring which

has been certified to be unfit for human consumption.

With the consent in writing of the owner or person responsible for such foodstuff, an authorised

officer may destroy or otherwise dispose of it so as to prevent its use for human consumption.

An authorised officer who has seized any foodstuff may, on giving notice in writing to the owner

or person responsible for such foodstuff of his intention to do so, apply to a Justice of the District

Court for an order directing that such food be destroyed or otherwise disposed of as being a

foodstuff which is unfit for human consumption.

9. Enforcement
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Irish Legislation

European Communities (Flavourings for use in Foodstuffs for Human Consumption) Regulations,

S.I. No. 22 of 1992.

European Communities (Labelling, Presentation and Advertising of Foodstuffs) Regulations,

S.I. No. 92 of 2000.

European Legislation

Council Directive 88/388/EEC of 22 June 1988 on the approximation of the laws of the Member

States relating to flavourings for use in foodstuffs and to source materials for their production.

Council Decision 88/389/EEC of 22 June 1988 on the establishment, by the Commission, of an

inventory of the source materials and substances used in the preparation of flavourings.

Commission Directive 91/71/EEC of 16 January 1991 completing Council Directive 88/388/EEC

on the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to flavourings for use in foodstuffs

and to source materials for their production.

Regulation (EC) No 2232/96 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 28 October

1996 laying down a Community procedure for flavouring substances used or intended for use

in or on foodstuffs.

Commission Decision 99/217/EC adopting a register of flavouring substances used in or on

foodstuffs drawn up in application of Regulation (EC) No 2232/96 of the European Parliament and

of the Council of 28 October 1996.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 1565/2000 laying down the measures necessary for the adoption

of an evaluation programme in application of Regulation (EC) No 2232/96 of the European

Parliament and of the Council.

2000/489/EC: Commission Decision of 18 July 2000 amending Decision 1999/217/EC adopting a

register of flavouring substances used in or on foodstuffs (notified under document number

C(2000) 1722).

2002/113/EC: Commission Decision of 23 January 2002 amending Commission Decision

1999/217/EC as regards the register of flavouring substances used in or on foodstuffs.

List of Legislation
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Commission Regulation (EC) No 622/2002 of 11 April 2002 establishing deadlines for the

submission of information for the evaluation of chemically defined flavouring substances used in

or on foodstuffs.

Commission Directive 91/72/EEC of 16 January 1991 amending Council Directive 79/112/EEC

(see Directive 2000/13) in respect of the designation of flavourings in the list of ingredients on the

labels of foodstuffs.

Directive 2000/13/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20 March 2000 on the

approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to the labelling, presentation and

advertising of foodstuffs.

Corrigendum to Directive 2000/13/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 20

March 2000 on the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to the labelling,

presentation and advertising of foodstuffs.

Commission Regulation (EC) No 50/2000 on the labelling of foodstuffs and food ingredients

containing additives and flavourings that have been genetically modified or have been produced

from genetically modified organisms.

Council Directive 89/107/EEC of 21 December 1988 on the approximation of the laws of the

Member States concerning food additives authorised for use in foodstuffs intended for human

consumption.

Council Directive 89/396/EEC of 14 June 1989 on indications or marks identifying the lot to which

a foodstuff belongs.
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Notes
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